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He enlisted with a r-niji

'-n.
!i<«.

Irnit during the beginning of the war,, vates Charles Ross and Clarence Barnes, The 
„nd was one of the.finest young men to of the 115th Battalion, St. John; Ser- ideal 
^■Canada. The message stated that géant Hay and Private Malcolm Mc- 
PH killed in action, May 5. Much] Gowan, of the HtOh Battalion, and Gun- 
empathy Is felt for the bereaved reia- uer Keltic Kennedy, of the 7th Siege

I Battery were among the visitors to 
this week.

friends of Private Peter 
,, »= «% Be1HWb«<Wffl he

pleased to hear that he is again able te 
report tor duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marr and son,
Robert, were guests at the Wayside Inn 
on Wednesday.

<; Mrs. Douglas Hooper, of Grand Falls, Hiirt, C 
is a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. “th,1<*' 
H. J. Fowler. Fowle,

Private B. Wilson, of the 115th Battal- R,^?dI, 
ion, and Messrs. Marvin White and 
Sandy Christie, of St. John, were holi- 
day visitors in Hampton. ., ltcv

Mrs. F. B. WHelpley, of Moncton, was :!!? 0 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. N. M. Barnes, wlnds 
this week, - , ' «V,

I)r. W- W. White paid a professional 
“ TÉ** H on Wednesday. _

JMrs. J. S. Sutherland left on Tuesday 
for Summerside, where she will visit, her take 

•nts, Hr. and Mrs. Nelson Alward..

iacKay of the 198rd bet-jL. 
ace yesterday. Tÿe rooms ta- 
with spring flowers, and

ion, left on Saturday for Ot- 
; a conrac in musketry.
1rs. Arthur Morrison are re

ions upon the arrived

as
ample r
m^b :

1. Vleave 
he was . bas-

were showered upon 
was, a much sur- 

■lect. The gifts i»- 
a, and cut 
tnt were;

« ig eon. i <
iVjlrs. F. G. Lansdowne was among I Hampton tlit 

the visitors from here to St. John thi*l The many
week. - ' yaSifiMi

Lieut. Allison Taylor spent a few days 
this week at his home In Fredericton.

Professor Walter Murray, president of 
Saskatoon College, Saskatoon, is here 
this week as the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Andrew Forsythe. 1

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Rob
ert Connely and family, owing to the H. J.' Fowler.
,ery sudden death Wednesday of Mr.
Connely at his -home, Great Salmon 
Hiver. v ?W 'K'> , v’ • ■ ;,f..Al

Miss J. Fowler has returned from « 
short visit at her home In St John.

Mrs. George M. Suffren was a visitor 
L St. John this week.

Mrs. Guy S. Kinnear spent the week- — ,
end in St. John with her husband, Ma- visit ta Ham
jor Kinnear. :fj'a,.:,-. \-4'"/V. 'rÿ*M

Mr. Rorabeck of Westfield (Maas.),
is the guest of Mr. James B. Crane. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Alward.

Mrs. Black and little daughter, of To- Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Pariee, Miss Mar- 
ronto, spent the week-end here, guests jorie Barnes and Master Lome Pariee 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humphries. motored to ApohaquI on Sunday anil 

Miss Hazel Hayward, of Riverside,.)were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
the guest of Miss Beatrice Sinnptt Jones. 

this week. ' Canon Armstrong, Mrs. Armstrong
Miss Blanche McLeod spent the holi- and children, of St. John, moved to Lake- 

day in St John with her aunt, Mrs. side on Friday and will occupy their 
Corbitt. - summer residence at that place.

Llrut and Mrs. Rusaell have taken Mr. Curtis Hièks, formerly of the 
rooms at Mrs. Harry Wiles. Bank of Nova Scotia, left yesterday for

Miss Carter, of St. John’s (Nfld.), is Halifax, where he will take a military 
the guest of Captain and Mrs. Rising. course. His position in the bank is being 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Estabrooks, Miss by Mr. Gordon Kenney.
Marion Estabrooks, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Miss Treva Wetmore is the guest of 
Rising and Mr. and Mrs. Fenton, St. hcr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
John, were among the guests at Spruce Wetmore.
Lodge this week. The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Mrs. W. F. Parker and Miss Russell French sympathize with them In the loss 
are spending the week in St. John, °* their infant child, 
guests of Mrs. George-Parker. _ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peters, of St.

Miss Blanche McLeod returned Mon- John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
day, after spending the winter in Ot- George Cooper on Victoria day, 
tawa. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanmgton and

Mrs. Isaac DeBoo and Miss DeBoo family, of St. John, motored to Hamp- 
left Monday evening tor Montreal, where t°n on Wednesday and were guests at 
they will visit Mrs. DeBoo’s daughter, the Wayeide Inn.
Mrs. H. A. McArthur. Mrs. Tennyson McDonald spent the

Lieut. Colonel Fowler, Mrs. Fowler holiday with her mother, Mrs. J. Cran- 
and party spent the week-end at their daR-
summer home In Rothesay. Mr... C. T. Wetmore Is moving- his

Miss Ella Silliphant left Tuesday for fft™uy f»™ the cottage on the Village 
Summerside to spend a week with her road to the village, where they will oc- 
parents. cuPy the residence recently vacated by

Mr. H. E. Goold and party spent the Mr- I* French, 
holiday at Chisolm and Dicks Lake. . Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond, of St.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. White and party John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
spent the holiday at Pariee Brook. Raymond Sunday last. Chatham N R M«v 2is__Mi== N„n

Mrs. J. D. McKenna has invitations Miss Niles, of Fredericton, was the Macneil returned on Monday afterspend- 
out for a tea Friday in honor of Mrs. guest of Mrs. Geo. Raymond. Miss w the past two months in Scotland 
Russell, of East Grange (N. J.) Myles and Mis, Sample also spent the Mr cCter MowatL of tk B^k'of

Mrs. Avery Smith of Amherst, i, the 8«h at the bomb of Mrs. Geo. Ray- Montnmi mnnï^ s^i î„t week in 
8™^ of her sister, Mrs. Harry Reid mond. town, and left for Boston on Friday, ac- „

Mr. B. Robertson, St John, spent the ——------- companied by his sister. Miss Jessie R°y-
holiday here. SACKVILLE Mowatt, who wiU take up her residence Mi#s Mona McLennan left last week

Miss Louise Farris spent the holiday in Dorchester (Maas) to visit friends in Halifax and Am-
in St John. . Sackville, May 25—Mrs. H. E. Few- Mr. Harry Rich, of Montreal, spent herst.

Miss Marguerite Jonah to home from Cett and Miss Kathleen Fawcett return- the week-end in. town. Miss Margaret McLennan has returned
ed home Saturday evening from Mont- . Mr. W. S. Loggie, M. P„ returned Mourit Allison Ladies' College,

Mr. and Mrs,) Harry Reid left this . • * ° from Ottawa on Friday last Sackville, for the summer holidays,
week for Wolf ville, where they will at- rea*; Mr. H w. Woods, M P P for Queens Mr- Clifford Shirley, of Moncton,
tend the closing exeadaV of Acadia Col- Miss Gretchen Allison left Monday for was in town for a few a—, la,t week ’ spent the hoUday in town with his pa-

Winnipeg, where she will spend several Mrs. Donald Fraser entertained a «nts/Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shirley.
H1!* mr au2t’ î1™ aoweek . cumber of her. friepds on Wednesday Miss Margaret Fair, of Oak Bay Mills, 

Mr. Hugh Blaucert, ofWlndsor, to vis- evening of last week, in honor of her was a visitor in town this week.
M» tÎShf Dr. Bo°d- guest, Mrs Theo. Royan, of New York. Mrs- Mary Wilson has returned from

WSPd entertidned at lunch- Five Hundred was played and a dainty visiting friends in St. John, Moncton 
eon last Wednroday in honor of Mrs. W. supper was served (hç h(,-ste8s. y and Harcourt.

0fvrTormt0', guestsJn- private Albert - McFarlane, , of the Lieut McKay, of the 182 Battalion,
Iv'g1 SmRh^t I92nd Nova Scotia Kilties, is spending a Daihousie, spent the week-end with

j. B- Rla* Miss ’Harriet Stewart ^Ca^trin RoSp, payLjte^of the l*5th The friends of Capt. J. A. Roy,

eg»guyt4gganp.g
Mtoes5dHdentteM^,A Î5Æ Miss Rose Hoffman has returned from kft hand and shouldéi-, and hope for a

Rot G MaSfav “ Mount Allison Ladies’College, where she speedy recovery.
Mr William finrifrev nf th. has graduated in the second year Normal Mr- aDd Mrs. Robert Keith are re-Moncton scent the'week-end^^n rour8e in household science and winning living congratulations on the arrival

guat rffSs week-end m town* first prize in senior essays for the year of a litt e son at their home last week. 
Mr. Charles Stewart, of Dalhousie to Mr- Louis Hoffman, of Amherst, spent Mr. Glenford Mowat, of the IT. N. B,,

aîttir; ”• mk‘ «r** .„d m,„ ga w a

ŸS; SS $2“ N"k' “ " s*,u"w 'A^SaÏÏJÏ.'Îî m,.. Rob-
, O^em ’ ^ f M | G U Mrs. Robert Anderson and daughter, ert Anderson, who have been the guests
1088 Lieut. Carl W Pickard, of the 115th Miss Louise Anderson, who have been of Mr. and Mrs. Y. S. Benson, have re- 
r " St. John, was in town Ws week attend- the ^ests of Mrs. F. H. McNaugl.t for turned to St. Job»

ing the funeral of his brother, Donald. the past two weeks, left for St. John ,, Mrs- C“el Newcastle, ui in town 
Mr. Ralph V. Sharp, who for the past they wiH reside. da«ghter, Mrs. Thos.

year has been the dBcient editor of The MIss Lillian Fisher has returned from tozer- , „ ,
Argosy, the organ of the Eurhetorian a trip to Boston. P"vata Fred- .T,h°m‘2’ thf
Society of Mourrt Alltoon University, has Lieutenant A. H. Tweedie and bride stock battery, visited relatives here last 
accepted a portion for the summer on RPe”t Sunday here, the guests of Lleuten- week.
the editorial staff of the Tribune. ant Tweedie’s parents, Hon. L. J. and Miss Frankie Gorham, of Rivere du

A very pretty wedding took place on Mrs. Tweedie, and left on Monday morn- tomp, il in town the guest of her aunt,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock In St lng’s train tor Fredericton. Mw " jKraSdxAleXn!^erVr^ î h t.
Jude’s church, West St. John, when Corporal E. Wallace Watling, formerly FnAds of Miss Greta Metzler wiU be 
Quartermaster-Sergeant Robert K. Smith’ ot the 2601 Battalion, left dn Saturday Phased to hear of her success at Mount 
of No. 7 Siege Battery, was united in fer Moncton, en route to Halifax, where, ABJ?0" Ladies College, Sackville Out 
marriage to Miss Anna Louise Lower! he will take a,six weeks’ coure? at the ?f exammations in music, she led
son, youngest daughter of'Mrs. Louise officers’ training school fora lieutenancy, ber dass in. biF? wlnning honors in the 
Lowertoon, formerly of Sackville. The having received a commission with the or8?” , „ .
bride, who was attired in white sUk l*6th. Corporal Watling has served with ™r' ^™on^n,jnDent
crepe de chine, with veil and orange the 26th at the front; since that battalion l gneat ot
blossoms »nd carried a beautiful shower flrst entered the trenches. . and M re. JamesPatterson.T ^
bouquet of bride’s roses and maiden hair The engagement is announced of Mks Gilford Bruce, of the U. N. B„
fem, entered the church on the arm of Alice Flanagan to Mr. J. D. Ward, of ’
her brother, Mr. H. S. Lowertoon, of St- John, the marriage to take place in M Ô v . . ■....... .. .SackviUe, who gave her away. Miss J«o=- z ^  ̂BSETaÊT 5
ptta F. Lowertoon, sister of the bride, Mrs. Thomas B. BncHev, who was to relatives on Prince Edward
was bridesmaid, wearing pink satin de called home owing to the illness of her Q Sunday Mav 14. Rev Father Lai- 
n^tn„emaDh«.tPO 1 8prit/Terdre8s’ »lth daughter, Miss Grace, at the Hotel Dieu, 6imon of Qf Chadbi, Bdgiu^
picture hat. She earned a bouquet of returned to Moncton Tuesday. snoke at both services in the Phmvh of
pink roses and daffodils. The groom Prior to her departure for Dorchester Qur Ladv of Snows Father'* Larsimon was supported by Charles W. Sullivan, (Mass.) on Friday, Miss Jessie Mowatt i^lriu^^ the flret oftite w”
HaUtox As therbri^’tindBattaJl0n at W<lS ETStÏÏ w'^,. B b™d$°me ^ and had m«Sy interesting and sad Tories
HaUfax As the britie and groom came mounted silk umbrella, by the members to tell of the Belgians. The chil-
out of the church they were mèt by the of Silver Sink Rebekah Lodge, of which dren Bertha Dickis Nora GallaJher
memtwre of No. 7 Siege Battery under she was a charter member. Edith Wran Elizabeth Anslow Mar’
Captain McKendrick, accompanied by Gunner Clyde Morris, of the 58th lOD Lunam"’ Venner Harquail,’ Helen
the military kind, who took possession Howitzer Battery, Fredericton, spent last Lunam, Evelyn GaUagherflsolwl Wran
members^f by ^ at TMs h”me ^ ™d W £Tam, who hdd so succJss

toîdds Stotor r homt.of a_Mks ^an^te McCorrFa* went to fully the concert at Mrs. J. F. Gallagher’s
a Anrt _ .y~ wbF” Sussex Tuesday to spend the. holiday gave him #12 for the little ones of his
M ^ ”b‘cb *«h her 1»*»: parish. Father Larsimon on behalf of
wherTthe1^ bIoJ“trca1’ Hon. L. J. Tweedie went to Hslifax on the Belgium children thanked the donors

ref 'rUj spend a short honey- Monday. for their gift
T>ding reü11 Miss Marv C* Noonan, daughter of Capt Archer and Mre. Archer left this

h ma^*- wf,d" Mr- M* F- Noonan’ of Chatham, gradu- week for Ottawa, where Capt. Archer 
Slmwin^ thc hü «, T ated with honors from St. Catherine's will take a course in musketey.
hrid^ »nHthJr^,5. *" whlch 1,01,1 Nursing Hospital, New York, on May 9, The promenade concert held

Mre 1#I6- Dlmock tea rooms last Tuesday eveningfZ i* Jn ^leaaant *?- Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Smith, of Vaneou- was a voy enjoyable affair and each 
honor offe £ vcr’ annotmcF the engagement of their number of the programme was splendld-T°M DS'i A. Black, of Toronto, daughter, Vera Louise, to Mr. William ly rendered. The programme was as fol-
tie foriez rU^ *®L“iss A°- Harrison, of Halifax, son of the Rev. lows: Plano solo. Miss Jennie Sheals;

H Ca^ serTedV afid Mrs. William Harrison, ol New- reading, Miss Helen Davison; solo, Miss
to toe^r^m A m **2^ castle. The marriage is arranged take Luc- MHs0n; vioUn and piano, Mre. W.
entwere P,ace in Jane" Sharp^, Misses H. Moyat and Greta
kTi S?!.c-fffok Mrf; How,~ --------------- Metzler; reading, Miss Ethel Hogan;
î^j«i^>rarAC’iîîrSt"-i^vrley*oMi2" H" F" S- P6MPRF1 I TflN solo, Miss Lu Gilker; piano solo, Miss

Mrs. Calhoun. Miss CAMRBELLTON Robena Miller; violin, Mrs. William
Thos. ’Murray,’ Mrs .^Hammond/' CampbeUton, May 26-Captain W. D. ^khtnd^"
Tweedie, Mrs. A. H. McCready and Miss Atkinson, adjutant of the Canadian ^
Braine* Caye&y School, Shorncliffe, Engird, has thro,^h

Mre. Aubrey Lamy of Amherst, is been granted two months leave of ab- 
spending a few days in town, guest of sence which he wiU spend with Mrs. th gth Hosnital Corns from Saskatoon 
her sister, Mrs. Percy Gillis. Atkinson and Uttle daughter at Folke- ÎZ ia a KSI

Mrs Harvey Copp, who has been «tone. He has been suffering with rheu- rie former residents of Campbelite- and 
spending Several months in Moncton with ma^ic fever. had many friends at the station to bid
to* daughter, Mre. George Wilson, lias Mrs Ingram and_ children left this him good-bye and to wish him every sue- 
returned home. "->•r■■■»* 4*v.mb*i : week to visit friends in Moncton and cess and a safe return ^

Mr, Muyray Fawcett, of the 106th, Harcourt. - - ■ Mrs. Ronald Moffat,' of Montreal, 1s
Truro, has been spending a few days in Mrs. A. H. English and daughter, the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
town with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Margaret, spent last week in Moncton, Thomas Malcolm? Mr; Malcolm's many 

» ,,, a T,, , , , where Uttle Mtos Margaret was reeelv- friends ere glad to see him so mucE im^
Mrs- W. A. Black and Uttle daughter, Ung medical treatment. prov-'d from hto recent serious illness.

Ruth, who have been visiting in town, Mrs. John Troy and two children ar- a merry party of young people chap- 
left tost Thursday for their home In To- rived in town last week to spend the eroned by Mre. John Fairer and Mrs

summer with her sister, Mre. Thos. Norman McKay spent the hoUday at 
Tqsen, and brother, Mr. Wm. Caie. Matapedla. Among those who enjoyed 

The Campbell fire brigade have issued the outing were Miss Gertrude Lewis, 
Invitations for a social dance to be held Miss Ethel Fairer, Miss Frances Dickie, 
in the Dimock tea rooms on Friday even- Miss Josephine McLaughlin, Miss Mar
ine; May 26, in aid of the patriotic querite Harrison, Miss Jenètta Yoraton, 
fund. The chaperones are Mrs. R. K. Mtos i Frances Yoretirn, Mks Margaret 
Shives, Ml». I* ,G. Pinault, Mrs. S. H. Duncan, Miss Etta Wyers, Mise. Dora

Mr. Roland Roberts has gone to Bath- " 
urst, where he has taken a position as 
surveyor.

Hilda Wr 
Katherine 
Ethel Job

Mtosejm

in Brown and Mrs. Brown, 
are visiting Sergti Brown's 

- M. J. Walsh.
Mid Gibson has returned to 
er having spent hto vacation 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

>1, Vivian Æ““ Jean m<*hei 

—- tiiioa vrcsBwell and ^

Dennis gave a email bridge Gib8°n' ,
/ evening for Mrs. Eaton, Mr* Peul Kirkpatrick and Mr. Morton 

ithurst. The' prises were won by Durant arrived home this week from
M “ Steme an‘d Mre" W'B- Ca‘- ,ngnM^mWUnWeXhaTe ^ atteBd"

i. T. Caldwell, who has, been Mrs Charles Howard, of HorfonviUe, 
ing the past year at her old home was in town for a few days tost week, 
igland, returned home last week. Hiss Alice Roberts, of Boston, to vis- 

Many Amherst friends will learn with ltinB her sister, Mre. Stanley Woods, 
ep regret of the sad death of Mrs. Mr- W. B. Baton, of Halifax, to spend- 

Glen R. Dupuy, formerly Mtos Florrie the we*k in town with his sister, 
Sleep, which. occurred at Bow Island, Mre- C- S. Muir.
Alberta, on Saturday tost Mrs. Du- Mrs. James Stevens and little son, 
prey wis the youngest daughter of Hugh, have returned to St. John after 
Mrs. H. M. Sleep, of this town, and left having spent several weeks in Parrsboro. 
Amherst just two years ago, and mar- Carmen Fullerton and Joseph Jeffers 
ried Mr. Duprev at Moose Jaw on her have arrived home from Mount Allison 
arrival there. Besides her mother and University.

Miss Isabel Aikman went to Spring- 
hill Junction on 
nephew, Edward

»!El

McCr i.J'obert Read?Davi.l A.”im, 
ir. Kenneth Palmer, Dent-Id 

_Hv% Kenneth Turner, .Nek 
mdd VfcN mglitr.n. Jack 

Black, Robert ’'ont and if
i

■ Mr.,; H. H. Woodworth left yesterday 
trip to Fredericton. W* 

r. Dr. Wiggins has been attending 
losing exercises at King’s College,

on a

ii
I;

- S.) aMr. pd Mrs. R. Chealey Tait, ot She- 
diac, announce the engagement cf their 

*t Margaret Hazel, to Ir. E-nest 
; of Quebec. The marriage will 
ace in June. Miss Tatt Is a 
eln oratory from Moanf.Allison

uwh
-

grad.
I

ttons are out tor the wedding ot y 
arjorie Young, daughter ot Mr. . 
I. J. W. Y. Smith, of Moncton,
>>naid Hearn Cowl, of New York, 
ding to take place at St George's 
Moncton, on June 7. ;*=■>< *- -■ 
$lons have been received in Sack- 
• the wedding of Mtos Marjorie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
in, of St. Stephen, to Mr.. James 

Stanard, the wedding to take 
place t at the Methodist church, St. 
=♦—-'-n, on June 8. 1

G.' H. Mackenzie entertained at a t 
of tables of bridge on Tuesday 

evening in honor of Mre. Patterson, of 
St Jdhn. The dainty prize waa won by 
Mre. David Allison. Those present were 
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
D. Allison, Mtos Sarah Duncan, Miss 
Emma Duncan, Mrs. C. W. Cahill and 
Miss Lou Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mr. 
Stewart Fawcett and Mr. Herbert Faw
cett motored to Cape Tormentine on 

h°Bday ^Fawcett s summer cottage.-
Several members of the 85th Battalion 

of Nova Scotia are spending a few days 
in Sackville. The battalion expects to 
go into camp before long.

Mrs. Tennyson MacDonald and Miss 
Lillian Fawcett Spent the hoUday In St, 
John.

Inv IIMiss

the members of her family, she I» sur
vived by her husband and two young 
children, the younger being but one 
week old,. The funeral took place at who to 
Bow Island on Sunday.

■ -«8was
Monday to see her 
Aikman, of Montreal, 

n to go overseas.
. __ oda Lockhtip^SeQwttâal 

Dr. Charles Gass, of Tatamagouche, from an extended visit to relative» in 
who left Amherst last autumn for Boston. N
France Is a member of the R. A. M. C., Wylie WUligar left tor St John on 
arrived home on Sunday, and to the Tuesday to enlist with the 7th Siege 
guest of Mrs. Gass' mother, Mre. D. Me- Artillery. WyUe has completed hto 
Gregor. Dr. Gass to invaUded home, junior year" in arts at Mount AlUson 
and to quite, seriously ill, and will prob- University.
ably not be able to resume hto- practice Lance. Corporal Wetmore, instructor of 

„?ll“ , the 193rd Parrsboro detachment has
Mtos Carrie Moss is a patient in been promoted to the rank of sergeant.
Mr P„ u V _ Mtos Rita Dgy arrived home on Satur-

R^k ‘kf Boyal d«y Saranac (N; Y.), where she
Bank, Benrick, to visiting hto sisters, spent the winter.
the Missre C^awdU, Miss Clara Warner, who has been the
the vnesf hh ^ ** Buest ot Mrs* A* W ^PP’ went to Wal- * 
the guest of her aunt, Mre. H. A. Pur- iaCe on Tuesday to visit friends.

t ia „ Miss Evelyn Crossman was home from
Mrs. J. T.Chapman, and Mre. George Salt Springs for the week-end.

totrid N™ 0n * T1Sh t0 Mr* JosePh GiUespie, who has been
Mre. A. ,L. Mel^i who has been kW t°Wn’ went to

spending^ fewdays, tiie yiest of Mrs. The ladies, rorulting committee was 
te - to k h at home to the soldiers in their recrea-

Miss Mona McOteltony-nf tton room on Tuesday evening. An en-
1s visitina Mtos raadv^wlwi^ pteUtlon’ j joyable programme of entertainment was 
™ Mra^W B*Murdock srwnt the w»k carried out the first number Of which 
end^ifttrods to^Troro WCek-Iwas a dialogue, Matrimonial Squabbles,

Mr D LLdri^ir Of th. Rank !by Mi88es HatfieId Edna El-

t-fe-Ss.'&ScMsSSEîîSa visit to Boston ' 'd Ptc" Chnstlansen favored the com-
Mr. and Mre. j. W. Power, of Monc-tpa,ly ^ a ""mber of songs which 

ton, are the guests of Mre. Power’s !were ™”Sh An interesting fea-
parents, Mr. and Mre. William Delahurvt. *“re ,of tbF,eTe°mg was an address by 

Mr. Roy McKay, of Truro, is spend- i,Nurs,nB Sister Durant who has just re- 
ing the holiday with Prof. M. M. Steme the ,ront- ,M“S Durant ex-
and Mrs Sterne hibited her gas mask and other souvenirs.

Misses Margaret and Eleanor How- Ti‘*1 of the beld a rey suc- 
ard, of SpringhiU, are guests of Mrs. W. eessful basket social In St. George 
H Tennant on Saturday. The sum of $82 was

Lieut. Colonel Barre and officers of raised to buy comforts whjje’fri glfap. 
the * 150th'F. C. battalion, are giving a V
big ball tonight in the armory, to which RICHIBUCTO. ’
all the prominent and representative 
citizens are invited. It promises to be 
a delightful function.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hewson gave their 
beautiful’ home to the Daughters of the 
Empire ladt Friday evening for a musi
cale, the money raised to be used tow
ards purchasing field comforts for the 
soldiers in the trenches. Each number 
on the programme was enthusiastically 
applauded and the whole affair was a 
pronounced'success.

Rev. P. G. Cotton and Mrs. Cotton, 
who have bee» visiting Mrs. Cotton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith, have 
returned to their home in New Glasgow.

Miss Mabel Bent left yesterday for 
Halifax, where she will be the guest of 
Mre. Morrtodn for a tew days. 

t> Mtos Florence Johnson and Mtos Helen
Flemming left yesterday to spend the h*1"- wum,r" >,>i- - ,f
hoUday with their people in Great VU- „ Miss Laura Long catift teeentiyZfrom 
lage. x Chelsea (Mass.), to spettff the summer

The

vUhT 1
Mtos

mT. 1
H

CO
:

X

Lingley, Mrs. J. G. Christie; committee,. 
Mr. C. A. Alexander, Mr. A. E. 07 Don
nell, Mr. H. R. Humphrey and Mr. E. 
P. Mowat secretary.- 

Mtos Janie Dewar, of Montreal, to in 
town, guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Dewar.

Miss Eva Wilson has returned from 
a visit with friends in St John and 
Moncton.

Mr. Hugh McLatchey spent the hoU
day in town with hto parents, Judge and 
Mrs. McLatchey.

Mr. M. P. Moores left this week for 
Boston, to visit Mr. and Mre. Thos.

Ïtaffcin g to Sr Alex. Bertram, former chair- Miss

dy. -Mr.
-■

McKay, Miss Audrey McKay, Bfflie Far
ter and James-MdLaughlan.

-

.£t»i£SS,B£t£SS
Miss Campbell spent . the 24th very en- 
joyably at Matapedia. 1<\' >

i
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WESTFIELD
CHATHAM Westfield, May 26—The friends of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthuy Kirkpatrick are glad 
to hear of their safe arrival in England 
on Tuesday. They sailed from New 
York on the 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy, of BrookviUe, 
and Mrs. J. Seymour were holiday visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Creighton and 
family moved to their summer home, 
Westfield Beach, on Friday.

Rev. R. p. McKim, rector of St. Luke’s 
church, St. John, occupied the pulpit at 
the different appointments in the parish 
on Sunday last, Rev. C. Nichols taking 
his work for the day.

Miss C. Sinclair returned to the dty 
on Tuesday after a pleasant visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J. Galey.

Mr. J. Gillis, of St. John, was the 
holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Macaulay.

A famUy gathering was bed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robertson 
on May 24. The party included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Collins, Mrs. T. N. Robertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Schofield, Miss S. Col
lins and Messrs. Fred and Syjlpey^ Cpl-

£
t

s hall
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lege. ;- ! lit;
Miss Grèce Kirk was fn. Fredericton 

Wednesday to attend the ,military tat-

York, to occupy . Jheir ygiy, .«^tractive 
bungalow at ti^aouth/fiad, gf .the town. 
/ Samuel Gregory, „of,,4t. John, has 
joined Mi>; Gregory in a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary.

Mtos Margaret Grierson, in her third 
year.a# student nurse at the.Beverley 
Hospital (Mass.), is spending a vacation 
with her sister, Miss Grierson.

Mrs. William Hudson, who spent the 
■Winter at her home of her son, David 
Hudson, Glaüfc Bày ;(C.r; B.), came on 
Friday to occupy hcr-hotié here for the 
summer. Her daughter,:;Mre. P0weU, of 
Boston, with littli’-daughter,,caine on 
Saturday to spend3 the- summer wilb

too. 1 .8
Mr. and Mre. Heber Sinnott, have an

nounced the engagement of their, daugh
ter, Meivina, to Mr, Fred J. Patterson, 
BA, of MontreaL The marriage, I will 
take place the last of June.

Mrs. Msunsel and Master Donald 
Maunsel spent Friday in St. John.

Mrs. R B. Marr, wife of Captain 
Mart, medical officer in one/>f the west
ern battalions now in- England, ■ spent 
Tuesday hero aa the guest of Mrs. John 
MacNichoL Mre. Marr left Thursday 
for Montreal, where she will take pas
sage for England to join her,-husband.

Lieutenants Paterson and Henderson 
were In Fredericton this wede 

Miss Mary Allen has resigned from 
the Sussex school

:

:

Mr. and Mrs. J. Keeffe and family 
were at their summer cottage on the 
hoUday. Their guests were Miss Car- 
leton and Miss Thompson.
. Mr. Watters, of St John, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Jones on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Grantham, of Danvers (Mass.), 
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Hoben, left for her boule on Friday.

Mr. and Mre. Geo. A. Smith and Miss 
Smith spent part of the week at their 
suinmer home, Hillandale.

Miss Borden, of SackviUe, is visiting 
Miss Machum.

Mr. and Mre. R. P. Church and chil
dren were hoUday guests of Mr. T. Bul
lock. ;

Miss Jean Smith returned on Tuesday 
from Moma, where she had been the 
guest at à joUy bouse party at the sum
mer home of Rev. Mr. Steele.

Miss Jessie Gilliland spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Gilliland.

Mrs. C. H. Hutchings was in the city 
on Monday, the guest of her parents, the 
occasion .being the fifteenth anniversary 
of their wedding, when they were pleas
antly remembered by their friends.

Mr- R. V. Bennett, of Hopewell Cape, 
was a visitor in the village for a short 
time this week.

In _a recent letter from LesUe Creigh
ton his parents were pleased to know 
that he was so far recovered as to be 
discharged from the hospital in England 
and granted a three weeks’ leave.

Mtos Weldon, of St. John, spent Sun
day with Miss Edith Stephens, HlHan-

-
iflj

->*o accept a 
similar position in Moncton. Mtos Al
len has been a valued member of the 
school staff here for-fourteen years, end 
her leaving to not only a dtoti 
to the school, but to the comm 
well. She has, since residing here; "won 
the friendship and esteem of all with 
whom she came in contact, Mtos AUen 
was also a valued member of the Meth
odist church choir, and her place wtil 
not easUy be filled.

Miss Jean Shepherd, of Fredericton, to 
the guest of Mrs. Frank White.

Mrs. J. A. Bain left this week for 
Montreal, where she will sail for Eng
land to join her husband.

Mtos Alice Pearson, of Newton 
(Mass.), to the guest of Dr. George N. 
and Mrs. Pearson.

Mre. Mabel Duffy to spending a short 
vacation at her home in HUlsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Atherton and 
party motored to St John the first of 
the week.

Lieut Ganong to spending the week 
in Fredericton.

with her mother, Mrs. JohnuLonk. iff 
Wiltiam Clark, of Neweartle, is In 

town looking up old friends, after an 
absence of about prty 
ing left here in 1889. 
late Robert Clarke, who at that time 
Uved in the court house 
sheriff.

" Mr. and Mre. Bernard Doucet, Mr. 
Girouard and Mtos Lorensa Doucet took 
a trip to Moncton this week in the auto 
recently purchased by Mr. Doucet.

S. Robichaud, of North West got a 
new auto yesterday.

Mr. Girvan, son of James Girvan, 
Galloway, has been added to the staff 
of the Royal Bank here.

Mr. Johnson, of St. John, has opened
mony, and the bridal music was played a general store In the Phail building, 
by Mtos Chris. McLeod, of Port Elgin, Miss Josephine MacKinnon has been 
cousin of the bride. The bride was un- engaged as clerk.
attended and looked very charming In Mrs. La France, whose husband to 
her traveling suit of midnight bine wearing the king’s unitorn^, to spend- 
cloth, with hat to match. The rooms ing the summer with her parents, ' Mr. 
were beautifully decorated with ferns and Mre. Stinson, who are managing 
and carnations. After the ceremony the R- O’Leary’s farm, 
bride and groom were accompanied by Miss Florence Legoof, of 9t. John, te 
the 198rd band to the train, and they visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. Paul 
left for a short trip to Halifax.

The bride to a moat popular young 
lady, and has been on the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia for some years.
Among the Out-of-town guests present 
at the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Bell, of Newcastle (N. B.), grand
parents of the bride, Mr. A. B. Copp,
MJP., and Mrs. Copp, Sackville; Ever-, 
ett MacKay, of St. John, brother of the 
groom, and Mtos Chris. McLeod, and 
Mtos Marjorie Matheson, of Port Elgin

marriage of Mtos Mae Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Davis, to Sergeant C. Claude Avery, 
dispenser with the 104th battalion, Sus
sex, took place on May 19, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. C. W. Rose, 
of the First Baptist church. Sergeant 
and Mrs. Avery will be in Sussex un
til the departure of the battalion for 
overseas.

A very pretty wedding «took place 
yesterday morning at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and M ré. C. L. 
MacLeon, when their eldest daughter, 
Helen, was married to' Lient. Roy G. 
MacKay of the 198rd battalion. Rev. 
E. H. Ramsay, pastor of St. Stephen’s 
Presbyterian church, performed the eere-

-seven years, hev- 
He is a Son of the

deputy
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is home tor the summer.
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HAMPTON
Hampton, May 26—Mre. Percy Hum

phrey and daughter and Major L. W. 
Peters, of St John, and Mrs. Robert 
Humphrey, of Glen Falls, were guests of 
Mrs. F. Humphrey on Saturday.

Mrs. Fred. Anderson and Mrs. Russel 
were guests of Mrs. C. H. Smith on Vic
toria day.

Miss Harriet Barnes, of Mount Allison 
university, returned last week to spend 
her vacation at her home here.

Miss Thurber to the guest of Miss 
Beard, Rothesay.

Mrs. Harry Schofield and sons, of 
Rothesay, were guests of Hampton 
friends on Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Humphrey and 
x bter, Helen, spent the holiday with 

M and Mrs. H. H. Seovil.
Mrs. George Cooper and Mre. Frank 
o'pton were hostesses at the Red Cross 
on Tuesday afternoon. The tea table 

u prettily decorated with the flags of 
‘he Allies in honor of Empire day.

Mr. T. Eddy, of the Bank of Nora 
scotia, spent Wednesday with friends in 
Moncton.

Mr Robert DeLong, of the public 
works department, spent Sunday et hto 
home here. , . -

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith and Mr. 
"nd Mrs. Arthur Sharpe motored to 
- ems Lake and spent Victoria day fteh-

rs. T. Wm. Barnes received a cable 
"p Monday stating that her son. Lieu
tenant Roland Barnes, of the 5th C. M. 
rlon W8S rnjoyiag 8 short leave in Lon-

Miss Jean Schofield, of Netherwtind, 
othesav, is spending a few days with 

i-P-nts, Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Scho*

Legoof.
Mr. and ‘Mrs. J. J. W. Martin, Monc

ton, who are on an auto trip to Care- 
quel, were guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Doucet

James Legoof, on Monday, launched 
two large new fishing boats.

About sixteen tons of lobsters were 
brought in by the- A. and R. Loggie 
Company boats yesterday.

dale.
Mrs. Masters, of St John, was the 

holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Warwick.

Mr. and Mrs. H- C. Grout returned 
from upper Canada on Tuesday and 
have opened their summer home at Hil
landale.

Lieut. R. S. Machum and Mrs. Machum 
arrived from Fredericton on Monday 
night’s train and left -by auto on Tues
day for Jerusalem, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Machum. Lieut. Machum 
to -enjoying a few days* leave before hto 
company moved from Fredericton.

The Misses Estey and nephew, of St. 
John,'have taken rooms at Miss Bailen- 
tine’s for the summer.

Mr. Abraham Lingley is ill at the home 
of hto son, Mr. E. Lingley, Sagwa. 

and Mrs. J. Willard Smith a

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, May 24—Dr. and Mil 

Raymond Landry and little son, of 
Moncton, are the guests of Dr. Landry’s 
father, Judge Landry.

Mre. Johnson, of Halifax, to the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Smith.

Miss Carrie Tingley has returned from 
Amherst, where she was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Carmen Wlghtman and Can- 
tain Wightman. .

Miss Jban Johnson to the guest of rel
atives at her home In Truro (N. S.)

Mtos Maria Walsh to home from 
Mount St Bernard Convent Antigonish, 
-for the summer holidays and to the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mre. James 
Walsh.

Ms. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman spent the 
week-end in Shediac, the guests of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Tait, Mtos Tait, 
Mtos Wilbur, Misses Mollie and Jean 
Piercy, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman, 
Miss Hickman, Mr. Will Hickman, Mtos 
Carm Richard, Miss Lou Bishop attend
ed “The White Feather” In SackviUe on 
Wednesday.

Mtos Mabel Palmer spent last Tuesday 
in Sackville, the guest of friends.

Captain White, of Chatham, now with 
the 145th Battalion, spent the week-end 
the guest of friends.

Mrs. Gordon Godfrey and two Uttle 
sons, of Moncton, are the guests of Mrs. 
Godfrey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Palmer.

Miss Mabel McDonald and Miss Mae 
Palmer who spent the past five months 
in Petltcodiac, have returned to re-open 
Miss ■ McDonald’s home hero.

The Daughters of the Empire, Lord 
Dorchester Chapter, held a very success
ful concert and sale of candy, ke cream

(Continued in page 5, first eolumn.)
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PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, May 22—Miss McDonald, 

of Granville, was the guest of Mrs. Frefe- 
man Hatfield last week.

Mrs. Claude Durant spent a few diiys 
In Amherst last week.

Mrs. Freeman Hatfield and Mrs. & T. 
Salter spent last week in HaUfax.

Mr. and Mre. Clarence FuUerton went 
to Halifax last week to spend a few days 
with their son, Gunner Ray Fullerton.

Mr. Wylie Baird, of Nappan, was in 
town visiting his sister, Mrs. P. L. 
Spicer, last week.

Miss Atice Troop, who has been a stu
dent at Mount AlUson for. the past year, 
to visiting friends In town en route to 
her home in Granville.

Mre. A. R. MacDonald was the guest 
of relatives in Amherst last week.

Mre. Daniel GUlespie and daughter, 
Mtos Nellie Gillespie, arrived home on 
Tuesday after having spent the winter 
to Moncton and Newcastle.

Mtos Kathleen Btderidn, Mtos Murid 
Elderkln and Mtos Dorothy Dunham ar
rived home from Mount Alltoon last 
week.

Miss Kathleen Elderkln was one of 
the graduates to pianoforte this eyar.

Pte. Harry Lavers, of the 108th Bat
talion ,who has been taking a clerical 
course In Truro, arrived home on Mon
day, having been given a thirty days’ 
furlough.

Pte. W. B. Mahoney, of the 86th, to 
visiting hto family In town.

Mrs. F. A. Rand and Misa Margaret 
GiUespie left on Wednesday for a trip 
to Boston.

d in the
Mr. enter

tained a party of friends from the city 
on the holiday.

3. Ï

-, AMHERST ?
Amherst, May 24—Mrs. F. L. Baton 

and children, of Bathurst,.- who have 
been visiting Mre. Baton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. MacKinnon, for some weeks, 
returned home on Saturday.

Mtos Marion Sterne left on -Thursday 
to spend a month to Boston and Sprfng- 
fidd (Mass.)

Mre. Donald McDonald to spending 
a few weeks to Wallitce with her moth
er, Mrs. T. H. Cochrane.

Mrs. Gerald Lawson returned to 
Moncton last week, after spending a 
month here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. C. R. Smith.

Mtos Cragg, of HaUfax, to visiting 
Miss" Mary White. ,

Senator N. Curry 'and Mrs. Curry, of 
Montreal, arrived in Amherst last week, 
and wiU spend the summer at their coun
try residence, Greenbank, at Tldaiak..

Dr. J. G. MacDougaU, of Halifax, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mrs. B. C. Munro, is spending a few 
days in HaUfax, visiting her sister, Mtos 
AUce Rice, of Bear River, who is a 
patient in the HaUfax Infirmary.

Mrs. A. D. Smith was the hostess of 
a most deUghtfui tea on Thursday af
ternoon last, the guest of honor being Capt. D. G. Davis, wob has had charge 
Mtos Hden McLeod, whose marriage to of the Parrsboro detachment of the

i,

A
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crawford, of St.
«pent Wednesdav with Mr. W.

RRchie and Miss Ritchie : *
Word has been received that Dr. Kath- 

mne Travis expects to arrive in Harop- 
na the last of next week. ronto.

Mr. Stanley Jamieson, of St John, war- Miss Etta Lowertoon was in St. John 
>e guest of Hampton friends on Friday last week attending the wedding of her 

“’J: sister, Mtos Anna Lowerison, to Quar-
ur D- A- J- Brooks, Lieutenant T. termaster-Sergeant Robert K. Smith. 
e m- Barnes. Lieutenant C. Langstroth, Mtos Barbara 131 tek was the young 
- ergeant Bert Smith and Private Walter I hostess Friday evening to a large niiin- 
-iwrenee, of the 104th Battalion, Su», ber of juveniles at the home of Tier par-

E. Fawcett

1
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Moncton Wednesday night to join th , 
unit, was presented with an addrea, .

presentation. Mr. Keating has been the 
prominent in dramatic and muZ^ 
circles, having taken part very credu 
ably In many local productions. l' 

Mrs. E. H. Sinclair left this w«-t « 
a vtoit to friends in Montreal and New

Dr, W. Wilson returned lag* ,
ddphil Vi$it tQ NeW York and Phu£

Nova
lage

called 
of his

Private 
; John,

k served 
the 4th 
waU on

tord
r, Mtos

Mrs; M. S. Richardson very r*t«nai i_ 
entertained the members of the Ban# 
Clioir at the parsonage last Monday ro??
ing.

iret Mrs. Clifford Crocker, of' MQIrrtn

Rev. M. S. Richardson left last w—u 
to visit his father, Mr. Richard Richard 
son, who is seriously Ü1 at hto hbme i« 
West Jeddore, HaUfax county (N S.X 

Miss Marion Rundle, student of U V 
B, and Miss Dorothy Nicholson ni 
HaUfax Ladies’ College, arrived home to 
spend the summer vacation.

Private Charles Aheren, of the Mon. Highlanders, Wolfvflle (N. SO? srZ 
several days of teh past week at the 
home of his parents here, i 

Mrs. James Rundle, who has been 
spending the past three months in Bos
ton, arrived home Saturday night.

A letter from Gunner Wallace Small
wood to his parents here, received today 
stated that his wounds in his left arm 
and side were from shrapnel and rather 
more serious than were at first antici
pated, but he is progressing as favorably 
as can be expected.

Beatrice Caverhill, Canadian Red Cross 
commissioner, writes to John Lardy of 
this town, that his son, Private F. Lar- 
dy, of the 26th Battalion, to quite seri
ously iU at the 18th Stationary Hospi
tal, Boulogne, since April 29. He is 
suffering from a wound in hto shoulder 

Mrs. R. Tracey Gould and Uttle 
daughter, and Master Teddie 'WiUiston 
arrived from New York Tuesday even
ing and will spen dthe summer with 
Mrs. Gould’s father, Mr. E. P. Willis-

room 
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g the A pleasantly anticipated performance 

is the musical comedy, Footing Father, 
to be given here in the Opera House this, 
Friday, evening, under the auspices of 
the Red Cross Society.

Newcastle, May 2s—The first opera
tion to be performed in the new Miraml- 
ehi hospital here was performed on Mrs. 
Thomas Cowie, of Blissfield, Sunday af
ternoon, by Dr. D. R. Moore, assisted bv 
Dr. R. Nicholson and Dr. J. E. Parks. 
The patient to doing wdL

Rev. M. S. Richardson left a week ago 
yesterday to visit his father, Richard 
Richardson, who to very Ul at hto home 
in West Jeddore, -Halifax county (N. S.) 
Mr. Richardson’s pulpit here was filled 
last Sunday by Mr. Love, of Bathurst.

At their special meeting last night, at 
the home of Mrs. GV Gr Stothart, the 
Newcastle Women's Institute arranged 
for a lecture on Htime Economics, Jtnc 
22, by Miss Saunders, who recently con
ducted the coating course here. Other 
matters of interest were also taken up.

Mrs. M. S. Richardson very pleasant
ly entertained the members of the Bap
tist choir'at the parsonage last tight.

Private Charles Aharan, of the 219th 
Highlanders, WtilfviUe (N. S.)," spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Aharan. •

Gunner Harrison Geugh, of the 58th 
Ho witter Battery, Fredericton, who to 
been in Nova Scotia several years, spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs, Bes- 
fie Gough. Gunner Gough is à talented 
musician, anch sang very acceptably in 
the Presbyterian church Sunday morning 
and in the Mçthodist church Sunday 
evening. H jbu .

The concert-and basket social held in 
the new Salem hell, Blissfield, May 19, 
by Misses MeTseteeu and Paries, netted 
$33.85 for the 188nd-" Band fund. Every 
number of the proferaiame was good, the 
recitation by Miss Oracle Weaver making 
an especial hit.

Miss Helen Stables-to visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas A. Bellmore, in ,Fred
ericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gremley are re
ceiving congratulations'on the arrival of 
a young son last Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Troy is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas V. Toser, of CampbeUton.

Interesting exercises were carried out 
this afternoon in the schools of the 
yleitiny. Newcastle pupils held their 
Empire day exercises in the Opera 
House. Dr. Nicholson presided and ad
dresses were given by Rev. W. J. Bate, 
Mayor Fish and the chairman. -

The pupils of Douglastown Superior 
school were reviewed, bn the commerce 
and geography of the British Empire, 
Canadian civics, and the history of the 
war, and were addressed by Re* Alex. 
Firth. In both schools there was a pro
gramme of recitations and patriotic songs 
and there was also a good programme 
In Rosebank school

Among the recent graduates of the 
University of Manitoba is Mtos Ruth 
Fish, daughter of Mayor and Mrs. Fish, 
of Newcastle. Mtos Fish graduated in 
first division and received her degree of 
B. A. “cum laude.” She spent the first 
three years of her course at the U. N. B.

Miss Dorothy Nicholson to home from 
Halifax Ladies’ College.

CecU McWilliam, Gordon Brander and 
Miss Marion Rundle are home from the 
V. N. B.
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SUSSEX
Sussex, N. B., May 26—Lieut-Cokmei 

Fowler, Mrs. Fowler and Mtos Fowler 
were in Fredericton this week 1° a*' 
tend the military tattoo.

Miss Jean Kennedy to hçme from Mt. 
AlUson, and is the guest of her «nde, 
Dr. John H. Ryan. - ffjto

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKenna, Mr 
and Mrs. J. P. Atherton and Mr. afld 
Mrs. RusseU spent the hoUday at Par let 
Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keith and party 
spent Wednesday at their cottage at 
Perry’s Point. .

Captain and Mrs. Ralph Robertson 
were among the visitors from here to 
St. John Friday last.

Captain and Mrs. Rising and little 
daughter, Ruth, have taken rooms at 
Mrs. Harry Wiles for the summer.

Dr. J. U. Burnett spent Wednesday 
at Chisolm Lake. ■ -y-ew"--'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant were at 
Spruce Lodge this week.' ,,-v -

Mrs. John McNichol and daughter, 
Ethel, of Vancouver, are guests of Mrs. 
McNichol’s sister, Mrs. George H. War- 
soon from Montreal for England to join 
her husband, Captain McNichol, medi
cal officer of one of the western units.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Clarke-have taken 
a house in School street for the #um-
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Mrs. S. H. Langstroth left last week
for SackviUe, where she wiU be the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Charte» Fick-

spent 
of her 
liming

ard.
The Soldiers* Comfort met Thursday 

evening with Mrs. J. Everett Keith.
I Mr. and Mrs. Heber Sttnnott' received 

i the a message this week announcing the 
o left death of their eldest son, Private Elmer
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